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ding andapparel,andthe namesof the crewandpassengers)
to havebeenlanded atleast fifteen dayswithin the saidstate
or district, andthe said crew andpassengersto be in healthy
state; andthe said goods, beds,bedding and apparelto be
well airedandpurified, andto the bestof their knowledgeand
belief, to be free from contagionandinfection; shall upon due
examinationof such certificate, by the residentphysician or
other properofficer at the lazarettoof the port of Philadel-
phia, be permitted to proceedto Philadelphia,or the port or
place of their destination,in the samemanneras if the said
landing, airing and purification had taken place at the said
lazaretto:Provided,thatnothinghereinbefore containedshall
preventtheproperofficersat the lazarettoaforesaid,in cases
whereafter anybill of healthas aforesaidhasbeengranted
at anyport or place in the stateof Delaware,any infectious
or contagiousdiseaseshall exist or be suspectedto exist on
board anysuch vessel,from directing such further quarantine
or detention,cleansing,airing andpurification, asin thejudg-
mentof the saidofficers andboardof healthshallbe requisite
andnecessaryfor the preservationof the people of the city
andport of Philadelphia,from pestilentIalandcontagiousdis-
eases.

Approved January27, 1802. Recorded1~.B. No. 8, p. 28.
Note (~)Chapter2186; 16 Statutesat Large, p. 549.

CHAPTER MMCOXXVIII.

AN ACT FOR THE RELIEF OF PETER WILLIAMS.

Whereas it appears by the petition of Peter Williams,
formerly a drummerin the third Pennsylvaniaregiment,that
he haslost a certificate,numberfour hundred andseventy-
one, for the sum of eighty-eight poundsoneshilling andnine
pence,grantedhim for the depreciationof his pay, and on
which one year’s interest hath beenpaid: And whereas it
alsoappearsby information from thecomptroller-general,that
the said certificatehath not beenredeemedby this Common-
wealth. Therefore:
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SectionI. (Section I, P. L.) Be it enactedby the Senate
andHouseof Representativesof the Commonwealthof Penn-
sylvania, in GeneralAssemblymet, andit is herebyenactedby
-the authority of the same, That the governor be, andhe is
herebyauthorizedto draw his warrantupon the statetreas-
urer, in favor of PeterWilliams, for the sum of eighty-eight
poundsone shilling andnine pence,together with lawful in-
terest on the said sum from the first day of July, onethou-
sand sevenhundred and eighty-four, until the first day of
August, onethousandsevenhundredandninety-two.

ApprovedFebruary2, 1802. RecordedL. B. No. 8, p. 30.

CHAPTER MMCCXXIX.

AN ACT FURTHER TO ENCOURAGE THE KILLING OF WOLVES.

SectionI. (SectionI, P. L.) Be it enactedby the Senate
andHouseof Representativesof the Commonwealthof Penn-
sylvania,in GeneralAssemblymet,andit is herebyenactedby
the authority of the same,That from and after the passing
of this act, any personor personswho shallkill any wolf or
wolveswithin the boundsof anycountywithin this common-
wealth, and who shall producethe head or heads thereof
beforeanyjusticeof thepeacein andfor anycountyas afore-
said, it shallbe theduty of suchjusticeto examinesuchper-
sonor persons,on oathor affirmation, touchingthe timewhen,
andplacewheresuch wolf or wolves wasor were caughtand
killed; and if the place of suchcatchingandkilling shall be
found to be within the boundsof the county in which such
justicehasjurisdiction, and if the wolf be full grown, it then
shallbe the duty of such justice, after destroyingsuchhead
or heads,to give suchpersonor personsa certificatethereof,
andto sign anorder for eight dollars, on the treasurerof the
county in which it shall haveappearedsuch wolf or wolves
was or were caughtandkilled, for eachandevery headpro-
ducedasbeforementioned;andfor everywolf-puppythat shall
beproducedanddestroyedas beforementioned,heshall sign


